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New Advertlseiiiants.
Exec tor's Notice, estate ot Robert Har-

bison. *

Adininistiator's Noiiee, ettato of J. F.
T. Stable

Zimmerman's remnant *ale.
Scbaui and Xast's clothing sale.
C. it T's bottor good.;
Ruff A' Son'.- alylica.
Mark's 9 cent sale.
The Icure U. 6o'- romtdi»:>.
Marvin's crackers.

SOTE?AII advertisers intending to make
owgos in tiieir ads. should notify us of
th »ir intention to do so, not later than
Mcueay morning.

Administrators and Executors ot estate?
csa secure their receipt books.*; the CTT-
-115 oSce

NOTICE ?Hereafter the price of the

CITIZEN will be SI.OO ii paid in advance,
vnrt $1.25 if not so paid. CITIZES and
Veekly Tribune $1.50 in advance.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

J
5 Gets a CITIZEN this week and A

J does not read the opening J*

chapters of our new serial. J
J "An Artist in Crime," will K
w miss a rare treat. Ifyou are Q

Lnot
now a subscriber send fI #

and receive it for one year. #

Send it how and read this 4
i;reat story. Send it to 2

THE CITIZEN, Butler, Pa. i

Republican Primaries.

The Republican primaries of Butler
borough for the purpose of making nom-

inations to fill the ward and borough
offiices will be held in the several wards
at their respective polling places, on

Saturday, January 25, 1896, between the
hours of 1 and 7 o'clock P. M.

The Republicans of Butler twp. will
hold their primaries in the office of Ral-
ston & Greer in Butler on Saturday the

25 th at 2 P. M.

The Republicans of Summit twp., will
m;et at Jackson & Mitchell's store in
Butler, on Saturday afternoon, the 25th,
to make up a township ticket.

The Republicans of Connoquenessing
twp., will make their nominations on

Thursday, Jan 30th at Hay's Mill at 2 P.
M.

BOROUGH ANXOU NCEMENTS.

Subject to the Borough Republican
primary.

For Justice of the Peace, [3 10 eleet].

MAJ. C. E. ANDERSON*.
BRAOEN GILCHRIST.
ROBKRT C. MCABOV.

?Lent begings February 10. m

?Millerftown is to have a Mew ga
plant.

?

?Oar butchers are paying 5i cent* for
dressed hog.

?The firemen believe in throwing cold
water on things.

?One way to blow in money is to spend

it for handkerchiefs.

?The chap who owns a sleigh dosen't

89om to be in it this winter.

?The Orange War of last week brought
the yellow globes down to scts a dozen.

?The c:op of calendars is light this
year, and there is a general cry for big
ones.

?Most girls are willing to keep house,
if only the "right one" will provide the
house.

?And some one wisely gives the toast?-

"To the new woman, 'A Happy Leap
Year.' "

?Oil City had a mid-winter mad-dog
last week. Tho cur l>u a man and three
taorees.

?Some men's plans are knocked sky
high and others have the bottom knocked
ont of them.

?"Truth is stranger than fiction," ar-
gues the Philosopher, '-because it is so

much scarcer."

?At the meeting of Counoil, Monday
evening, 1,500 feet of hose were ordered at

60 cts per foot.

?"A promising young man may be all
right." says the Philosopher, "but I
preler a pajing one."

?"You're all won. out" remarked the
skate. "l'os," replied the ice, "and I'm
all cut up about it."

The Treble Clef Club willgive a concert

in the Y. M. C. A. Ball Tuesday evening,

February 4th. Full particulars next

week.

?I ofnnot marry you," he remarked
sadly to the leap year girl; "but I will bo
a parent to you. I Excepted your widow-

mot'.cr last night."

?When a man starts to drown his
troubles, says a New Jersey paper, he gen
erally acts as if he thought they were locat.
Ed ia hi.: stomach.

?Peter Spiker of this county, a travel-
ing man, was robljti oi'flO, and a certifi-
cate of deposit for il2o in a Butler bank,
at Voungstown, 1a..;. Saturday,

?The following shows the registration
for the different wards for the spring elec-
tion; Ist, 560; 2d, 490; 3d, 400; 4th, 380;
and the sth 390, making a total of 2,220.

?Now the bargain hunter is in clover.
Eut even bargain hunting should be done
systematically. Look at the advertise-
ments, find what you want and then go
and get it.

Governor Bastings has appointed B. B.
Richards, of Northampton county, a Com-
missioner to represent Pennsylvania at
the Mexican National Exposition, which
will be held in the City of Mexico begin-
ning April 2d next.

?Slipporyrock Normal is enjoying an

immense attendance this term?364. The
trustees are finishing the new building as
rapidly as possible so as to be ready for
the Spring term, when a much larger at-
tendance is expected.

?There was a big turnout to hear Bon.
A. G. Williams address Odd Fellows, las
Monday night, but owing to the illness o

8. P. Bowser Esq., the intended ad.lress
for next Monday evening has been indef-
finately postponed.

?A. L. Findley of Youngstown, Ohio*
has purchased Zuver's old art gallery, over

the postoffice, and is refitting it in first
class style. Nothing but high grado work
will be turned out as Mr. Findley is an

?rtist of known ability.

?The year 1895 was the nine huudreth
anniversary of the first appearance of the
fork in western Europe, according to the
National Zeitung. In 995 a son of the
Yenettian Huge Pietro Orseolo married the
Byzantine Princess Argila, who at the
wedding breakfast brought out a silver fork
and gold spoon. She was copied by the
the great Yeuetiau family, though tho
Church opposed the fashion as an insult to
Providence. It to >k 300 years for tho fork
to roach Florence; in 1379 it is lonnd in
France, but it was not, till 1608 that "the

the traveler Corgate brought it direct from
Venice to England."

LEGAL NEWS..

A conrt for th>> tri.il of civil cau>e» con-
vened, Monday, with Jndge Baiker nl
Johnston. presiding. and up to the timo ot

our going to press the following cau.es
have heon disposed of.

Margaret Kirkpauick vs Bullet county.
Verdict for defendant.

Myule Mirshimer vs CLarler U Emery,
?breach of premise ol n.arrige. Jury find a
verdict of S3OO tor plaiuti:!'.

Joseph 1- Brown, Chancellor Commander
oi Millerstown Lmlge »o 457, Knight of

Pythian tj H J Hoyt and S D Bell, as-
sumpsit. Verdict a.- against II J Hoyt for
$295, and a? to S D Beil for de.endant.

Arthur C Frey vs D A Mcllwain, on

trial.

The folio jrinjicases were continued:
iloon vs Campbell; Huzlett vs Mangel;

Lang *s. - Weidtios; Mangel v.- Mark-;
Bredhi v< Burce'Vi McNally vs Beiber.

The Cases of Henry vs Beiber and Russell
vs Beiber were discontinued.

The case of C'ark vs Krepps and May
wis settled.

XOTES.
The will of John Folwell of Washington

twp was probated and letters g-anted to
J. H, Gibson; also willol John Wurste.- of
Lancaster twp and letters to F. A. Fri»h-
korn; also will ct Robert Harbison of Mid-
dlesex twp anil letters to Bobert S. and
Mary Harbison; also ?will of Xancy E.
Stoner of Clay twp, no letters; also will of
Mary H. Armour and letter? to Leland
Armour: also will of Bobert Black of Mid-
dlesex tup and letters to K. G. Black; also
will of Henry Ekas of Clinton twp, no let-
ters; also will of Wm Kieley of Clearfield
twp and letters to J. B. Kennedy.

Letters of sdm'n were'granted to Ed
Dambach and S. A. Bean on estate of J.
S. Miller of Evan-< City; also to Lena M.
Stehle on estate of J. F. T. Stehle of But
ler; also to F. E. Butier on estate of Elle
Butler, ofButler.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS

Win Allen; Jr, to Mary A Kalstou lot in
Ze'ieuople for 13,500."
.. Jacob Flianer to Catharine Watson 14
acres in Connefjuenessing for 31,000.

Danl F N'egley to Ed C Beatty lot in
Butler for SSOO.

Danl F Negley to Jas H DufTord lot in
Butier for SGOO

Alex Benniston to Wm B Benniston 50
acres in Slipperyroek lor sl.

Alex Benaiaon to U T Benniston 50
acres in slipperyrock for sl.

Befl Black to Wm R Hays lot in Centre-
vilie for $350.

D A Renfrew to A M Barnhart lot in
Benfrew for S2OO.

Benj M Charles to Henry Foltz CO acres
in Forward for $225

Bobt Braesel to Wm lot in But-
ler for $2,000.

Margaret E Barr to Isaiah Jordon lot in
Mars for S3OO

H C Pry or to Thos P Bell lot in Sun-
bury for $250

Patrick Xorris to Eliza Xorris 60 acres
in Donegal for SI,BOO.

A A Goucher to M A Goucher lot in
Euclid for SOSO

J H Steen to L S H«nry lot in Peters-
ville for SSO.

Wm Roth to Mary M Morris lot in
Harmony lor S3OO.

A Sanderson to A A Goucher lot in
Euclid for $350.

Marriage Licenses

Archie J Eakin Glade Run
Martha Trimble ..Flick

Martin II Fair Clarion Co
Ida M Bnow Armstrong Co
James L Bruner ...Buffalo twp
Ettie Douthett Wintield twp
Harry Heberling Portersville
Sadie Moore "

Lewis McMarlin Valencia
Sarah A Boyce "

Wm P Thompson New Brighton, Pa
Mina Porter ..Beyers
Wlll P Thompson New Brighton
Mina Porter Boyers

At Pittsburg?Gustavus A. Ziegler and
Catharine Smith of Harmony.

?Bo not hurry.
Bo not worry,
As this world you travel through,

No regretting,
Fumming, fretting,
Ever can advantage you.

?At the meeting of the Citizen's Gas Co.
Tuesday evening the following officer*
were elected: President, Peter Schenck;
Vice President, 11, li. Goucher; Treasurer,

Jos. Kockenstein; Secretary, T. if. Baker;
Directors, Peter Schenck, Jos. Kocken-
stein, H. B. Goucher, John E . Byers, A.
W. McCollough, P. Golden and James
Stevenson.

?A few weeks ago a man in Lexington,
Kyread that Judge J. D. Boss, of Curry-
'ille, .Mo., was dying of hicoughs. Be
immediately telegraphed him to take lemo-
nade at intervals until he was relieved.
Soon afterwards he received a note from
the Judge, enclosing $1 tc pay for the
tel egram, and saying that the receipt had
saved bis lile.

?But few ol tho thousands who have
read and heard and suffered ''Curfew
Must Hot King To-night" are aware that
the author is alive and hearty, making her
home in San Diego county, Cal. She is
Hose Bartwick Thorpe. She was a Michi-
gan school girl, 16 years old, in 1867,

when she literally "dashed off" her
famous recitational poem,.writing it on a

slate as last as ehe could push the pencil.

?At the prayer meeting at South Pasa-
dena, Cal., a man known as Charles Craw-
lord aro36 under deep excitement and said
ho could not hold bis seat any longer.
Be then announced he was Albert Deffen
dorfer, the son of a wealthy merchant of
Buntington, Pa., and a fugitive from jus-
tice under sentence for Lnrglury and
larceny in Philadelphia.?Be went to Los
Angeles and gave himself up to the sheriff

?Tho men who were building a rig on

Geo. Danibaugh's farm near PetersvilU,
last week, were astonished In see thonsands
of grasshoppers hopping around, though
the ground was frozen eighteen inches deep
and the lield was clear of wood piles or
large stoneß or anything which the grass-
hoppers could havo been hiding. Mr.
Borton of Mercer St., brought one to town

and placed it on exhibition at the Lowry
Bouse.

?A man found a $lO bill, says an ex-
change. He paid tho grocer and took a
receipt. The grocer paid the real oatate
agent the money lor rent. The agent
paid the #lO to tho man who owned the
property, who happened to be the man

who lost tho bill. Be deposited it in the
bank and it was returned to him as coun-
terfeit. Was there anything lost or gain-
ed in this series of transaction.

?At a meeting recently held by the
Woman's Keliel Corps, ol Butler, the fol-
lowing officers were installed: President,
Mrs. Alex. Mitchcll;Sonior Vice President,
Mis. A. B. Kicbey; Junior Vice President,
Mrs. Alex. Kussel; Treasurer, Mrs. G. W.
Fleeger; Secretary, Mrs. li. L. Italston;
Conductor, Mrs. Sadie Thompson; Guard.
Mrs. A. Morrison; Ass't Conductor, Mrs.
Maggie Frazier; Ass't Gourd, Mrs. Agi"-
McCoy; Chaplain, Mrs. Franklin Miller.

?The act of legislature, approved on the
25th of June last, encouraging the use of
wide tires on wagons upon tho public high-
ways of the commonwealth, has aroused

wide interest in the farmers, and the de-
partment of agriculture is now flooded
with oomnyuiications upon the subject. It
was enacted that all persons who used
dralt <vagons on the public highways not

less than four itches iu width for hauling
loads of not less than 1,000 pounds should
lor each year after the passago of the act

receive a rebate of one quarter of their as-

sessed highway tax. Tho act is also ret-

roative for ono year. Evidently tho
farmers of this Statu are almost unanimous
in their detenu inatiou to get that retiato

Wanted?Natures Compound, the
true health assistant, in every home.
Purifies the blood, gives a good na-
ural appetite, tones tho entire system

PERSONAL.

Fcid Weigh i > recovering from a severe
i r.ttaok of grippe.

Chaa. Cochran Esq , of Concord, A, L.
; SLira of Washington, Andrew M ( Marrav
! of Cherry, and Henry Diliiman of Brady
x.jre in town on business, Monday.

Hiram Graham and his son George, were
in town last week. Mr. Graham -tay- at his
old home in Connoqaenessing most of the
time, but has another home in Grove City,
where live o."- his children are attending
school.

Pollard Hemphill and Joseph Cunning-
ham, of Clinton were in town, last week.

Jas. s. Wilson, Ex-County Treasurer ol
Centrevilie. and Jas. W. Weitzelof Elora
were in town, Friday.

Cap!. J. G. Bippus, of Oakland twp. was
in t'lwn Friday The Captain's wife ha-
not been in good health or some time and
is now very poorly.

Wash Richardson, of Wisconsin is visit-
ing his old friends near Mars. He used to
raise corn and potatoes where the town
now stands.

W. A.;Goehring. of Zelienople, and Geo.
Moon of Piano were in town, Monday.

Wm. Floyd, a son of Richard Floyd of
Forestvillo who died last Thursday, is
lyingsick at Apallo.

S. A. Barkley, oi Clinton twp. was in
town, last week.

Geo. Kennan, in his interesting lecture,
delivered here last Thursday night, told
how the Xorth Ea-tern Siberians endure
the intense cold. They wear far stocking-',
fur boots that reach to the hips, and an
immense double-far coat and hood; and in

these can sleep out safely when the mer-
cury is 20 degrees below zero.

Robert Tnrner is carrying his hand in a
sling. He hurt it in an engine a few days
ago.

Dr. Thompson of Prospect, i 3 seriously
ill.

David English of Franklin twp was it
town, Tuesday.

J. J. Huey of Middlesex twp was in
town, Tuesday.

Robert and Mary Harbison of Middlesex
twp were in town on business, Tuesday.

Mrs. Henry and daughter of Kittanning,
are the guests of Mrs. J. H. Bouglass.

Ross and Shaffer Mahan, brothers, %l
Middlesex twp are on the jury this week.

Hon. W. P. Braham of Harrisville was
in town, Monday night, stopping over 011

his way home from the southern part ol
county.

Jnc'ge Barker, of Clarion Co. who is
holding court here this week is regarded
as an able lawyer, and by his quiet and
gentlemanly manner on the bench is qiite
a favorite with the members of the Bar.

Tom Alexander is in TVest Viginia.

S. C. Miller, of Clay twp. had a sale
Tuesday, and intends moving to Ohio.

Earnest Dodds and A. J. Fair left for a
trip through Ohio, yesterday.

John Mayberry, Esq., of Centreville,Vas
in town on business, Tuesday.

Hon. Daniel Fiedler, of Harmony, was
in town "Wednesday.

W. R. Eakin and C. G. Eakin, of this
place, have returned from Mercer county,
where they hail the pleasure of attending
the wedding of Miss Elizabeth Albin and
8. L. Bnrns, of near Grove City. ?

CHURCH NOTES.

The Brotherhood of Andrew and Philip
of the South Side Reformed church wili
hold its third anniversary, Sunday even-
ing, January 26, at 7 o'clock. A special
program is being prepared. Good music.

[ Special address to young men. What is
this Brotherhoodf It is a band of young
men bound together to work and pray for
tho spread of Christ's kingdom ationg

young men. Although organized but
seven years ago with eight members it
has had a marvelous growth, having ex-
tended into fourteen denominations in
United States and Cauada. It now num-
bers over 8000 young men, having nearly
doubled itself during the last year. Every-
body is inyited to attend and become ac-
quainted with our work.

The subjects at the Baptist church lor
next Sunday will be at 11 A. M. Christ in
Leviticus and at 7:30 P. M. Tho Devil's
notice to quit.

A Rumor Refutsd.

EDITOR CiTizt.N:? l feel in honor and
duty 4)ound to resort to your columns in
justice towards two of our guests who were
made tho victims of a false report during
institute week. I iihd upon thorough in-
vestigation that it was a base slander,
absolutely without foundation. The de-
portment of the young gentleman and
lady was perfectly proper and respectable,
and 1 may add that they are both highly
respectable persons whoso characters are
above reproach.

G. A. AaNHR, Wick House.
January 16, 1896.

A CLOTHING SALE.

Which is Bonfide and Has no Equal.

Commencing Wednesday Janurny 15th
we will place 011 sale our entire stock of
winter clothing which consists of men's
suits ami overcoats, Ijoys' suits and over-
coats, children's suits and overcoats,
heavy-weight shirts, heavy-weight under-
wear, gloves, mittens and caps at prices
that are bound to make them move from
our tables and shelves. We must and
will have the room that these goods oc-
cupy and we have cut the prices to the
heart, so here they go. Men's cassinett
suits, $3; men's all-wool blanket cheviot
suits, #5; men's overcoats, good to wear;
from $2 to J5; men's fine black and blue
melton and kersey overcoats, worth in
the season £l2 to #ls, now $8 and jfio;
men's all-wool dress pants $2, worth *3
and $3.50, lxjys' long pants school suits
$2.25 to $3; boys' all-wool black cheviot
suits, warranted fast color, at £4, worth"
J. 6 and $7; boys' school overcoats at $2,
sizes 12 to 18; boys' casshner overcoat, £3
children's knee pants suits, ages 4to 14,
at 75 cents; children's knee pants suits
at $1.25 and 1,50; all-wool knee pants
suits, pants double seat and knee, at #2.-
25, worth $3 and #3.50; boys' reefer suits,
sizes 3to 8, (all-wool) at #2, #2.50, $3
ami $3,50, worth from 53 to $6; all-wool
Jersey shirts, 50 cents, worth 75 cents;
all-wool black or cardinal sweaters at sl,
worth i.so;men's natural wool underwear
at 5' a suit, worth #1.50; heavy Windsor
caps at 25 cents and 50 cents; 25 dozen
men's suspenders at 15 cents a pair, and
there are lots of other goods which we
could mention but for want of space in
the paper. So if you want to save 111011 ey
011 your purchases now come to us.
The sooner you come the better the se-
lection, as these goods have to go as
we must have tilt- room which they oc-
cupy on our shelves and tables, We ilo
not have to offer any forfeit for when
you see it in our advertisement it is so.

SCHAUt, & NAST.
Leading Clothiers,

It ia indeed a rare opportunity
when you can buy clothing at actual
cost, call on the Pair and Square
Clothiers and they will prove to Qo

just exactly as they advertise.

Say Papa?did you see ll ecu's
neckwear, it beats anything you ever
saw.

?Job work of all kinds done at tho
Citizen Office

Everything" at cost at Shloas Bros,
ihey need cash, and must have it at
all haiards. Don't put off until too
late, buy your overcoat and suit from
them now at actual coßt.

?Take your children to Zuvor's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
jou. Poßtoffice building.

Job work done here. Subscribe
or the CITIZEN.

Assistance means help. You
help nature to restore health by us-
ing Natures Compound. You also
perform a duty. Ask your Drug-
gist.

Do you want a hat or cap? lleck
has them and can save you money,

Pants?Oyer 2000 pairs to select
from, at prices, oh well, don't meu
tiou them, ita],£awful, where, at
iircK'e.

OIL NOTES.

Eastern Tennessee has a burning oil-
well at Glenmary. It was drilled by the

1 Weiser Bros, and ii e.-timated to be flw-
j in? 1,200 bills.

i The Standard is paying $1.40 today.

j MARION?The well in the Levi Porter
was pumped last Thursday, and it tilled a
50-bbl tank in 8 hours It is located one
and a half miles scuthwest of Ciintonrille.
ani is owned by William Stuart <fc Co., ol
Grove City. When the third sand was
first struck the well flowed natural clear
over the top of the derrick, and at last ac-
counts it wa< still flowing, although not in
such quantity. It is said to bo good fur
100 barrels, and will be the of drill-
ing taking on a boom m that district.

MTDUTCREEK ?The well on the Shields
d;l 12 V.ls the first dev. J

HARMONY?The Big Creek ex ten tension,
is getting right to the iront with some
very nice producers.

Sutton <fc Company have put their No. 3
Voeghtly to pumping and it is putting the
right kind ot fluid into the tank, al the
rate of 200 barrels a daj\

The J. M Patterson A McGlll well on
tho Whiteside farm, is improving its pro-
duction, and is now producing 150 barrels
ad ay.

Co NNO yu ENEss INO ?The Forest's well on
the P. W. Thomas reached the <and, last
Saturday, and began spouting oil and
water over the derrick. It is but 25 leet
in tho sand and if anot'iar pay is struck it
wiil make a good well.

MT. CHESTNUT?Brown A CO's well on
the Henry Bright is doing 17 bbls.

ALLEGHENY ?Lindsey A- Chapin are
drillingon their own form; and nave the I
tools stuck in the 2d sand Tebay <fc
Wi!bar have located on the Hays.

WASHlNGTON? Greenriile parties got a
10 barrel well on the B. F. Hilliard.

KAYLOR?The Mattern A- Co. well wa- j
completed last Friday, and is a duster, j
This well had been drilling for about lour
months, and during this period, one dis-
couraeomeut has followed another, so that
numerous times the owners were thinking
seriously of abandoning it. Several times
the tools were struck in the hole,and wheu
the matter would be fixed up, some other
difficulty would bob up. Something would
go wrong with the casing, necessitating its
removal while innumerable obstacles,
enough to d>ci«uragu the hardiest prospec-
tois, presented themselves. At one period
things were running along quite smoothly
and the members ,of the company were
congratulating themselves, hoping that
iheir tri-Us were about over, when au un-
furl uuate accident occurred. A duller
Gamed Braden, who lived witL his wifu
and children at Two Mile run, near FrauK-
lin, was caught between the headache post
a:.d the walking beam, being crushed so
bully tliat death ensued in a few nours.
Thi caused operations to cease for several
wt eks, and caused some of the owners to
think that the well was, indeed, a
??Jonah." They were in f«»vor of giving
the business up, but a couple, more plucky
th in the others induced the dishearted
oiiPS to .-tay, and drilliug operations were
once more resumed.

The Oil City Derrick of yesterday had
tht- following cheerful outlook for Butler
county operators. The. lield situation in
this district ha:' improved greatly during
?he past week, and it now loaks as if
Butler county, though disfigured in the
part three-months by numeroui dry holes
and wells of small caliber, is still to be
heard from as an oil producing center
The wells to infusa lew life into the blood
of the omnipresent propucer are located
in widely separated locations. The Mar-
ion Oil C'o's venture on the Big C'ouno-
(juenessing considerable distance south
and wesi of the Voegt'y farm wells, is the
most important. The well has been shot
and is now being cleaned out. Every in-
dications points to a well from 100 to 150
bbls. per day, and opens up quite a space
of territory heretofore classed as worthless.

The McGill Co's.well on the J, White-
side farm is another well that was in tht
nature of a surprise party to the lucky
owners. Two wolis had already !;een drill-
ed on tho same lease, with indifferent suc-
cess. and when tho present well was in tho
sand one of tho owners was so disgusted
with its promises that he sold an one eigh-
th for SSOO. The well started offat CO bbls
per day and gradully came up until it is

now making 110 bbls.
It has had a rejuvenating effect upon the

old Ctoperstown field, and considerable
new work ia being rapidly pushed in its
vicinity.

Another vonture of tho purely wildcat
kind is Brown & Co's. well on the Bright
farm, near Mt. Chestnut Tho well was
drilled through the sand about a week ago
and set to pumping natural. It has made
00 bbls, already and is holding qjite steady
at 10 bbls per day. The well shows up
good enough to induce ono to experiment
still lurtber.

To The Golden Gate
Undoubtedly California offers mere

genuine attractions to tho pleasure-travel-
ing public than any other part of the
American continent. The fame of its
climate is world-wide, and it is sought
eyen by Europeans, who find it more
charming than their own southern slopes
To Americans its worth is too well known
to necessitate a description of tho mony
advantages to bo enjoyed.

Personally-conducted tours via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will leave Now York and
Philadelphia February 12 and March 11,
189G. In addition to the many other

points of interest visited on tho first tour
a stop will be made at Xew Orleans for the
Mardi-Gras festivities, and four weeks will
be allowed in California. On tho second
tour four and one-half weeks will be allow-
ed in California.

Au addition to the magnificent train
heretofore used for these tours is a
thorough Pullman compartment car.

The car, which will be tho best that tha
Pullman Company can supply, will con-
tain nine inclosed compartments?two
drawing rooms and seven state rooms
and w ill be attached to the special train at
Jersey City and run through to San Diego,
Cal., on the lirst tour and San Francisco on
the second.

Thin will be tho first car of its kind to be
roc on a transcontinental train, and that
it will be thoroughly appreciated by parti-
cipants in the tours is evidenced by tho
fact that already seveial of the compart-
ments have been reserved.

Applications lor space or itineraries
giving all information should bo made to
Tourist Agent, 111)0 Broadway, New York,
or Room 411, Broad Street Station, -Phila-
delphia.

TRADF. MARKS.

Thure aro many biscuits munufac
tured nowadays, but perhaps the
moßt curious to look upon, as it is
most delicious of its kind to taste, is
tbe Cheese Wafer made at tbe Mar-
vin Bakery in Pittsburg I'a , of which
Mr. 8. H. Maryiu is Manager.

The Wafer is round and yellow,
and has advantage over many Cheese
Wafers in that tbe checoue is spread
to "stay put"' and will uot be contin-
ually crumbling and tumbling off,
leaving the water a delusion and a

snare to those who long for cheese.
The Wafers are made of the finest

material, and tho cheese is spread by
hand. A most delicious lunch at

any hour of the day, but perhapß
most fascinating just be-
fore retiring, consists of half a dozen
01 those delicate wafers washed down
with whatever is one's favorite
"night-cap."?"The Hotel."

MUSlC?Scholars wanted at 128 W
Wayne St. Also nicely furnished

room to rent.

Ifyou want to save money walk
around to Martincourt & Co's. and
buy your robes and blankets.

50 cent neckties, at COBI, 38 cents,
at Sblosß Bros.?lo4 South Main St.

Oh Mamma?you ought to see the
big piles of childrens suits at HECK'S
only $1.25, you can't get the same in
town for less than $2.50,

Vox Popuii?Buy your clothing,
underwear, hosiery, hats, caps, BOX

and neckwear of D. A. IIECK and
save money.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tono or
likeness

?BoardingHouso Cards, with Act
of A Bsembly, 25 cents for half-a-doaen,
.or sale at CITIZKN office,

Underwear?a specialty at HECK'S
his stock is largo rt and linost orer
offered iu ButJe',

Accidents.

A man named Shaffer was caught ill a
' cable and had an arm broken al a well
! near Petersville, a few d*»ys ago,

A son ofL. Keister, of Centreviile was
badly scalded on his face, by a cup of hot

j coffee, a few days ago, and at first it was
thought that his eyes were permantly in-

' jured.

John Sowers, of Evans City had his
j hand crushed by the lall of a boiler, s»nd

' one finger had to be amputated

Jos. Aland toll from a ladder, Saturday,
and ?p <«;ed bis right wrist.

j Sol. Dunbar me' with a serious accident
| at Watters Station, last Saturday after-
noon. He as caught be'.ween the train

' and the pi&tform, and rolled around and
I crushed IP a space about 7 inches wide.
He was carried into Dan's house, where it

| was f"und that no bone.- were broken, and
if he is not injured internally he will
recover. Ou Mondav he was resting

easier.

John McFarland slipped off a tank on
the Shanor farm near Prcspect, Monday,
&nd was considerably bruised.

HVhile Mrs. Mania Cooper of Slippery-
rock twp, was on her way to church at
Centreviile. last Wednesday evenine, her
hor-e ou the ice and Mrs. Cooper
became excited and jumped out of the
buggy and broke her leg.

PARK THEATRE.

TH« AMERICAN GIRL, PARK TIIEASRK,
FRIDAY JAN. 21th.

"The American Girl," was the title ot
the play produced last eveniug at the
Queen's. It is a now play, written by a
dramatist well known to the theatre g ing
public. Mr. H. Grattan Donnelly, author
of ".Natural Gas,'' "Litter On,'' "Ship
Ahoy,'" and "A Night at a Circis." "Tne
American Girl," is materially different
from anything that Mr. Donnelly ha-
hitherto written, and yet it reminds us ol
his whimsical style so pronrnent in "Xat
ural Gas." It is of a deeper and more
pathetic nature than any of his previous
production J. and which we, as a Eriti-h
populace, may object to, we must confess
that Mr Donnelly has told in an earnest
manner a story which is interesting from
its vivid presentation of the supposed con
Mitueuts of the American character as a
nation?independence and cheek.

The £r.->t characteristic is given to us iti
the "American Girl." in the person of the
heroine; tne second grand characteristic,
Cheek, is introduced in the person of a
theatrical manager, who is a hustler, as ho
describes it, I'romthe start. The company
is strong and well balanced and gave a
finished performance of a most interesting
play.

TUNEFUL "MASCOT,''PARK THEATRE MON-
DAY, JAN. 27.

The Gilbert Opera Company appeared
at the opera house last night to the cap
acity of the house. A more highly pleas-
ed audience never left a theatre than filed
out l&«t night after listening to the fami
liar (trains ol "Mascot" by this most ex-
cellent company, Georgie Tompkins the
prima donna, appeared to advantage as

Betfina the U» cot. ShaJ is a beautiful
woman, lier stage presence is excellent,
and her rich soprano voice filled the audi-
torium with melody. Bert St. John, as
"Rocco" the farmer, kept the houso howl
ing. He is a true comedian; he does his
work naturally, and his topical songs made

an instantaneous hit. A bright future
awaits the young comedian. Hal Stephens
as Prince Lorenzo, is a comedian of the
first type. Ho was excrutiaticgly funny,
and his impersonations wero excellent.
St. John and Stephens make a great team,
aud are up to date in their work. E. J.
Lowell, as Pippo, the Shepherd, came in
for a good share of honor, th'j Gobble
Gobble duet with Bettina receiving two

encores. The part of the prinoess was
charmingly sung by Efie Chamberlain
Minor parts were well sustained, and the
chorus was excellent. Al! in all the Gil-
bert Comic Opera Company is the best
ever olfered onr theatre goers.

JOHNSON SMILKY, JAN. 28th.

The Johnson Smiley Combination will
appear at the Opera Bouse on Tuesday
evening Jan. 28th, for the benifit of the
First Ward Hose Co. The Combination
consists of:

Miss E. Paulino Johnson, the 'lndian
Princess. Tekahionwake of the Mohawks
and daughter of the late Cbief of the Six
Nations Indians, situated at the Brantford
Reserve, Canada. The only Indian Poet,
Reciter, and entertainer in the known

world. Selections from her own spirit
writings of Indian Tradition, Romance
and Heroism in the G'ostn-nes of an Iro-
quois and Mohawk Maiden,

Mr. Owen A Smilv, England's Eminent
Society Entertainer in a new musical pro-
gramme of Original Monologues, Musical
Skits, and Dramatic Sketches, (introduc-
ing ventriloquism.)

Tickets, 50 cents.

Suits that aro sold elsewhere at
$lO and sl2, you can buy at cost, lor
$7 and $8 at the Fair and Square
Clothiers?lo4 South Mam St.

Trunks, yalises, bags and tele
cjpea?at IIECK.B.

Kobes and blankets cheaper than
anywhere else at Martincourt & Co's.

Save a day's wages oy buying
robes and blankets at Martin court <fc
CO'B.

Overcoats at cost at Shi OPS Bros
?lO4 South Maiu St.

More robes and blankets thaa you
ever saw in one store iu your life, at
Martincourt <& Co's.

Sox and shirts, all wool and a yard
wids, cheaper than the oheapest?at
HECI'h, 121 N. Main St.

IF IT ISN'T RIGHT, +

+ WE MAKE IT RIGHT
? 0 a

that is our way of doing business. We
do not want any customers of ours to

wear a suit of clothes that does not suit
liim. It hurts our business with other
people, even if he docs not know the dif-
ference himself - It costs but little more

to have this kind of clothes than it does
to have those that look like "hand-me-
downs."

It takes time to measure a man for a
good suit of clothes. Show us a tailor
who can measure a customer in five min-
utes and we can show you a poorly fitting
suit a few days later. We takes pains to
take all the necessary measurements.
When you pay us #25 for one of those
stylish Clay suits you pay for the best
materials and workmanship we can give
you.

Look one of our customers over and
see what kind of a suit we are giving for
$25 before you decide to buy a 125 twit.
We study a mail's make-up and endeavor
to give him the style of a suit that will
look well on him. We don't have to be
told by our customers whether overcoats
are longer cr shorter this season. We
consider it a part of our business to be
posted on such matters."

COOPER &CO
1 Cor. Diamondj Butler, P*

A Modem Rip Van Winkle.

' Seven years ago a Pike-eonuty man
went to <leep, and lie lias just waked up

I Mr. William Depue, p. citizen of Bushkill,
' Pike county, is the man who for seven
| years was List to tho world, living in a

j semi-conscious state and bis mind being
' almost a perfect blank He is very relue

j tant about discussing his almost unparal-
! leledcase."

' Seven years ago while at work Mi. Da
| pue was -suddenly taken ill. Doctors were

; summoned, but could determine no possi-
ble ailment The sick man sank into a cata-
leptic sleep from which no powers of medi-
cal -cience could give him any relief. At
no time during the lone period did he ap
pear to recoguiie any person, and food

j wa~ to him through a tube inserted
in his mouth, lie lost no flesh and was

I npparently as healthy as an,) man. Al*
tanjgh the best medical men in tho coun-
try were called to his bedside, bis case bafii
ed tLem all.

Upon recoTering his senses he set about
hi.- usual labors as if he had been asleep
about the ordinary time, but, strange t"
say, ilr. Depue remembers nothing that
has taken place daring his seven vear
trance. The only difficulty he experiences
is that he is almost blind. Otherwise his
physical condition is perfect.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Administrator's Notice

Letters of administration on the estate
of John F. T. Stehle, dee'd, late of Butler,
Butler Co., Pa., having been granted to
the undersigned, therefore all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make speedy paj-ment j
and those having claims against the same
can p esent :hein duly authenticated for
settlement to

LENA M. STEHLE, Adm'x,
Frank Eohler, Att'y. Butler, Pa.

Executor's Notice.
Letters of administration on the estate of

Robert Harbison, dee'd, late of Middlesex
twp , Butler Co., Pa., having been granted
to the undersigued, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
plea.-e make immediate payment and any
having claims against, said estate will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for fettle-
meat to

ROBERT S. HAR BISON, and
MARY H. HARBISON, Exr's,

Bakerstown, P. 0.,
Allegheny Co., Pa.

Ralston <fc Greer, Att'ys.

AUDITOR S NOTICE.
In re final account of M. "| In lue orphans'
S. Greer, Ex'r of the last | Court of the
will and testament ol I County of But-
Margaret Jane Fleming, ( ler. No. 20 of
late of Buffalo township, | March Term,
deceased. J 1890.

And now, to wit, December 7th, 1893,
Oa motion, the Court appoint R. P. Scott,
Esq, Auditor in above stated case, to pass
upon the exceptions filed and make distribu-
tion of tho funds >'n the hands of the ac-
countant. By THE COURT. (Seal.)

Certified from the record this 9th, day
of December, 1895.

JOSEPH CBI&WELL, CLERK.
Parties interested will please take no-

tice that I will attend to the duties of the
above appointment at my office, No. 10
South West Diamond Street, Butler, Pa
on Friday, January 17th, 1896, at 10
o'clock A M. where and when those in-
terested may attend.

R. P. SCOTT, ACDITOR

ORPHANS' COURT SALE!
By virtue of an order arid decree of the Or-

phans' Court in and for Butler county, Pa.,
I, the undersigned, administrator of the
estate of Anna Mary Kelly,late of the towi-
ship of Middlesex, county and State afore
said, deceased, will offer for sale at public
vendue on the premises, on
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29, A.D. 1896.
At 1 o'clock P. M. of said day, eighteen
acres of land, tnore or less, situated in the
township, county and State aforesaid,
bounded and described as follows: On the
north by lands of David Parks, on the east
by lands of Vm. A. Mahan, on the south
by lands of same and on the west by lands
of Mahan and Marshall; mostly cleared,
with small frame dwellinghouse and sta-
ble. water well and fruit trees thereon,sub-
ject however to an oil and gas loase there-
of .under which a small producing oil well
has been drilled. The royalty of oil and
gas accrueing under said lease after the
sale will go to the purchaser of the land.

TKKMS OF SALE?Cash on delivery of
deed.

J. N. PULTON. Adm'r of
Anna Mary Kelly, dee'd.

Flick P. 0. Butler Co., Pa.
U MCJU.NKIN, Att'v for Adm'r of Estate.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Frank C. McGrew, dee'd, late of Prospect
borough, Butler Co. Pa., having been
granted to the undorsigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
state will pleaso make immediate payment
and any person having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenticat-
ed for settlement to

Nannie J. McGrew, Ms'r.
Prospect Pa

Dissolution Notice.

The public will please tako~notice '.hat
G. B. M. Gorden has purchassed the inter-
est of A. E. Sbadel in the firm of Shadel
& Gorden, doing business in the name of
The Standard View Co., and will continue
in the business alone, in the same place.

Anyone knowing himself indebted to
said arm willplease settle at once. Thank-
ing the public for past farors and solicit-
ing further patronage, I remain,

G. B, M. GORDEN,

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administr ition on the estate
of Mrs. Annie Mary Kelly, late of Middle-
sex twp., Butler Co., l'a., doe'd, having
been granted to the undersigned, therefore
all persons knowing themseives indebted
to ,iaid estate will please make speedy pay-
ment and those having claims against the
same can present them duly authenticated
for settlement to

J. N. FULTON, Adm'r.
E. McJt'NKiN, Flick, P. 0.

Att'y. Butler Co., Pa.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on iun c:'tate of
Jacob Shoup, dee'd, late of Evans City,
Butler Co. I'a., having been granted to
the undersighed, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
pleasj make immediate payment, and any
having claims against said estate will pre-
sent them properly anthenticated to.

i. N. GRAHAM, Ex'r.
Evans City, l'a.

Mates it Young Att'ys.

Administrator's Notice-

Letters of administration having been
granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Isabella 11. Weisenstein, dee'd, late of
Centro twp., Butler Co. l'a; all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate payment,
and any having ciaims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to.

G. F. WKISSNSTKIS, Adm'r.
Butler Pa.

Administratrix Notice.

In re estate of Xobulon Coopor dee'd. late
of Worth twp, Butler Co. Penna.

"Whereas letters of administration have
been issued to me the undersigned by the
Register of Wills of said County, on above
estate, notice is herely given to all parties
indebted to decedent's estate to promptly
settle the same and any persons having
claims against said estate will present
them properly proved for payment to

AMANDA COOPKB, Admin'x.
of estate of £ebutou Cooper,

W. C. FINULKV, Jacksville, P. O.
Attv Butler Co., Pa.

C- WICK
DRALKR IK

Rough an'd Med Lumber
OF AL« KIKD?

Dours, Sash., Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME. HAIR ANP PLASTER
' "Office opposite P. «VJW. Depot. *

riITLBR

A Suggestion.
r, or - JL

I. i i,:.V ' i

- t '*ll*p

Did it ever occur to yon that there are
dr -;- drugs?tiiatdrugs are like every
thing ?"-re are good, bad and indif-
ferent. 'int. fhing else which is
positively bad n u ... :

" of the best.
Our policy has always ovi- <. >">? noth
ing but the best.

When you want drugs come to ns and be
assured of fresh pure goods, and always
what you ask for or your prescription call*
or. Itmay not always be drugs yon wan

-ither. We always have on hanj a ful
line of sick room requisites.;

c.. lU, BOYD.

Diamond Block. - Butler, Pa

RAILROXD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA
Westirn Division.

Schedule in Etl'ect May 20, 1895.
South, ?"?Week Days.

A. M. A. >l. A. M. r. M. I'. M.
HTLKR... .. Leaver, 25 800 11 r. 245 5o«
-axoubur<;... Arrive t: M 823 11 is 3 u 528
Butler Jc't... " 727 s4s lit11! .no 553
Butler Jet...,l.eave 730 s4B 1217 340 s»
Natrona ArriveV 3s «55 12 j>; 330 go 2Tarentum 713 903 1231 357 607Sprtngdalt 752 912 HM 407
Ciareraont 807 925 12 59 421 62°
Sharpsbur},' Sls 931 107 428 6 3
Allegheny city 828 944 124 440 045

A. M. A. -VI. P. M. r. M. p. M.
Si;XDAY TRAINS Leavo Butler lor Alle

flu uy city and Drinclpal intermediate stations
7:40 A. M? 3:30 and OOP. M.

North. ??Week Days \u25a0?
. A. M. A. M. A. »1. P. M. P. M.

. 117'Slieny City. Lv. 6 .55 900 11 25 315 ti lo
Stiarpsburg 708 913 1139
Claremont 919 1146

Tarentum 732 939 12 OS 351 648
Natrona 737 943 12 13 355 65
Kutler Jet Ar7 45 9So 1233 104 702Butler Jc't Lv 745 950 12 34 415 702
Saxonbiiru 810 1015 12.19 440 ""3
rfOI-LjiK Ar. 835 lo 38 125 506 750

A. SI. A. M, P. *, P. M. P. u.SUNDAY TKAINS?Leave Allegheny City lorButler and principal Intermediate stations 7:1,1
A. M.. 1235 and7;lo 1". M.J
Weok Days For tho East ;Week Days,
p. ra. a. m. a. m. p. in.
240 C25 Lv BUTLER. .. Ar 10 38 J2O
340 727 Ar Butler Jc't Lv 950 12 3'.
404 745 Lv Butler Jc't Ar 940 12 3 1
410 749 Ar Freeport.. Lv 835 12 30
415 753 " Alleg'yJc't " i) 31 12 2l'
4 2<5 804 " Leechburg.. " 920 12 11
440 821 "Faulton(Apollo" 905 115',
514 851 " Saltsburg "8 37 11 32
550 922 " Blairsville..B 05 11 00
600 930 "Blairsville las'n"7 45 10 15
850 11 35 " Altoona "3 40 800
100 310 " Harrisburg..."ll 55 310

430 623 " Philadelphia. '8 50 II20
a. n\ p. in. p. m. p. ni.

Through trains for the east leave Pitts-
burg (Union Station) as follows:
Atlantic Express, daily 3 10 A. M.
Pennsylvania Limited " 715 "

Day Express, "
.... .7 30 "

Main Line Epress ?' 800 "

I'hiladelphia Express " 430 P. M.
Eastern Express " 700 "

Fast Line "
.... .8 10 "

For detailod information, address Thou.
E. Watt, Pass. Agt. Western (District, 110
IPilth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
8. M. PREVOST, J. R. WOOD,

Cie-iora! Manager. Gen'l Passr, Agent.

P. & W. R. R.

Schedule In effect May 12. 1895. (Hutler time)
The Short I.lne to Pittsburg.

niCPAKT SOCTU. FROM SOUTH

o!ir> a m Allegheny Ex Allegheny A 1"8.15 a mAll'y s Akron 10.00 a m,AI 61 N Castl.
1u.05 am Allegheny Ac :2.20 p 111, AlleghenyK.

\u25a02-55 p mAllegheny Kx 5.05 pm, Allegheny Kx
3.50 p m Chicago Kx. 7.30 p m.AU'y 4 Akron
0-05 |> in All'y a. Ell. Ex 3.00 p in, Allegheny Ex

DEPART NOHTH. FROM NORTH.
10.05 a in Kane & Brad. 5.05 a in,Foxburg Ac5.15 p m Clarion Ac j0.50 a ni,Clarion Ac7.35 p m Foxburg ,5.20 p.ui, Kane Mall

SUNDAY THAINS.

DEFALTT SOCTH. FRO.M£ SOCTM.
8.15 a 111, DeKsrest Ac !.0.00 a m.Allegheny Ac11.45 a 111, Allegheny KX 1.05 p in, Allegheny K>p in, Ohlca#o Ex j j.o* p in, Allegheny Eii«U)spm, Allegheny A-'r.ao p in. UeForest Ac

Train arriving at at 5.05 p m leaves B & O de-
pot. Plttaburg. at 3 :15 o'clock.

Butler and Ureenvllle Coach will leave Alle-
gheny at 3:20 p. in, daily except Sunday. Con-
necting at Willowgrove, arrlvlug at lSutler at

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars and :irst-clas».
')ay Coaches run through between Butler andChicago dally.

For through tickets to points in the West
Northwest or Southwest apply to

A. B. CBOUCII, Agent
I (Trains leave the B. & O. depot In Pistburg
;or the East as follows.
CKor Washington !>? C.. Baltimore, Philadel-phia, an 1 New York, 7:30 and 9:20 p. in'.'uinbertMJd. 6:40. 7 :30,a.m. 1 :10, 9-J0 p. m.l'on-nelavlllo, 8:10, 7:30. a. m 1.10. 1.30, 4.45, 5.30, u.20
t>. m. Unioutown, 7.20 a. in , 1. 10, 4.30 . 5.30 p. m.
Unlontown.Morgartowm and Fairmont, 7,30. \u25a0»
in. ands,3op.m. Mt.Pleasantc.4o, 7. 30 a. m.
.10 and 4.30 pm. Washington, Pa., 7.40 and
.30 a. m., 4.00.4.45 and y.oo, )i mp. in. Wheel-rg, 7.10. and 9.30 a. m., and 4.00. 9.00. 11.85 p,Cincinnati, Sf, Louis, columhus and New-ark. 7.40 a. 111., 9.10. 11.55 p.m.
For Chicago, 2.40 and 9.30 p. in.
Parlor and sleeping ears to Baltimore, Wash-ngton, Cincinnati and Chlcairo.

P, S. & L. E. R. R.

,'iakos effect Monday, N0v.;25 nw.
Train* are run by Standard Central Time (90th

Meridian.) One hour slower thai CityTime.
Got NO NOKTU. GOINO SOUTH

10 14 12 STATIONS 3 nI 13

p.tn'pm . p.m. Arr Lv 'ea.ni. a.m. (p.m.
... I s 34 1 Ob] Dunkirk 6 so| 1 49

a. m,
7 00 1 42 9 48 Erie 6 10 8 35 3 35
C S5 1 09 9 15 . Wallace Junct. 0 47 9 15 4 12
6 20 1 04 9 11 Glrard 6 50 9 18 4 Isc or 12 54 559 Lockport.... 700 929 1 20
tl 02 12 4C! asl .CranesvUle. ~ 7 os, :» 38 434
?i 431 110 22 ar.Conneaut lv 1 7 401 3 10
3 10! |740 Iv ar 110 221 0 43

857124 ix 45 ar.. ..Albion lv Vll 9 411 43754i 12 33' 8 31]
.. Shadeland... 723 953 j 4 r,l

54012 30 s2B
... Sprlßghoro... 727 95« 4555 33 12 24 8 9oi..ConneautvUle.. 7 34 10 031 5 03

5flwifj oe a 001... Mea'v'ie Jet... 8 (HI 10 25| 5 2.T
452 1 7 io'lv .Count Lake jjo 091 462
...

t'2 18 8 10 ar ar 8 10 10 50 539
4 25| | « 551 v..Moadvllle..lv 9 42, 4 25

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0liii 45l h 37|ar ai w 3; 11 25) 0 iu
NO2ll 511 74:1 . llurtstown.. \u25a0* N<TlT<f397~» 39ll l« 7 38!.. .Adamsvllle 10 44! 5 44
... U3B 728 Osgood ~10!VI; 553
fl 25 II 30 3 18 Ureenvllle

... fi 3" U 0/ fl 05
0 18 11 20 708 ?Shenango « 40! 11 20 620c 00 .0 s!' t; 4.1

....
Froduufa. 7 03 11 44 0 3854110 43 ti 25 Mercer 7 22' 19 04 700

8 30 10 99 « 10 Pardoe 7 3« 12 22 7 14
» 19 10 20 (1 00

... drove city. .. 7 47 12 33 7 25
5 o*.;io o« 548

.. HarrLsvllle? 75k 12 45 7 31;
4 ss|io 00 510 . .Branchu>n.. .. 8 00 I' 2 54, 74n

\u25a0'?oi l . '-i I>. (1 '? . Bruiiehtoii.ar 7In1; 10
5 451 s 55lar...Hllilftrd...ly 6 2Slll 151 ....

4 .531 9 6ai 5 35|iV.. .Kelsttirs ....
S 10|i2~58 7~49

4 19 942 5 21 KucUd 8 32 1 12 8 03
4 lu| 9 15| 4 50).... Butler 8 50| 1 42 832
- \u25a0 - ; 2<) . ...) Allegheny, I'AWll oTF3 SOIT.T
\u25a0> 15;a.m ! ...I Pittsburg, lixo. p. ni'p. m'.
.). T. BLAIIt,General Manager. Greenville. PaW.G. SAKGKANT, o. I*. A.. MeaaviUe. Pa

Up-To-Date
In the Hook and

Stationary line.
The newest things and the best.

Seldom out of what you want
and never without it long.

Deal always and often

AT

DOUGLASS'
241 S. Main St.

Butler l Ja.

m EXAMINED FREE OF CHANGE

'L. Kirkpatrick, Optician and Je*el
; Ojurt: House, Butler. Pa., gradual

1 La Port liaroluglcal liwUtut*.

WE lIAVE A LOT OF

Odds and Ends
IX WINTER SUITS

Heavy Overcoats and Pants which we
marked to make tliem

Prices talk these days, look around,
I compare goods and prices, then come to
us, if we don't sell you good reliable

jclothing for less monev than you can
buy it for elsewhere, then we 11 throw up

the sponge.
We can't afford to furnish vour

home, give you a corner lot, a horse or
watch with every ten dollar sale we
irake, but well o-ive vou a bargain in

anything vou buv.
%} O 1/ j

Call and be convinced.
DOUTHETT & GRAHAM

One Price Clothiers and Furnishers,

BUTLER PA.

Schneideman's Old Stand.

BHLOSS BROS.
Fair and Square Clothiers, Outfitters and Hatters, Butler Pa

Commencing Wednesday January 15
We Will Sell At

ACTUAL COST ACTUAL COST
Our entire stock of Clothing, Furnishing

Goods and Hats.
WE NEED READY CASH

And to remove all doubt about getting it, we
ofifer without reserve, any article, from an over-
coat or suit to a necktie or collar at

ACTUAL COST ACTUAL COST
Come see us at once and if we don't do just
exactly as this advertisement reads, don't buy.

No cash refunded during this sale at cost.

SHLOSS BRO'S,
104 S. Main St-» - Butler, 3?a

A Clothing vSale
Which none can compete
with is now £oino- on at

O o

the

LEADING CLOTHIERS,
HATTERS and FURNISHERS,

Schaul & Nast,
Leading Clothiers, 137 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Mrs. J E. Zimmerman,

A Remnant Sale
As usual, after our Annual Sacrifice Sale
we find Remnants all through our stock,
hundreds of them. Remnants of Dress
Goods, of Ginghams, Calicos, Muslins,
Dress Flannels, Country Flannels, etc.

These will be closed out at half-price.

Notwithstanding our phenomenal success
in the past two week's Sacrifice Sale, we
still have too many winter goods?too
many Wraps, Heavy Dress Goods, Blank-
ets, Flannels, Yarns, etc. Also more
Winter Millinery than we care to carry

over. All the above mentioned goods
will be closed out regardless of cost to

make room for our Spring Stock, most

of which is already purchased, and some
of it arriving daily.?Shelves must be
cleared of Winter Goods.

Mrs. Jennie E. ZimmermaN,
Successor to Ritter & Ralston.

Your Wife
Can Run

The nursery department of the
household to great advantage,
ifshe has some of our midi-
cine on hand to use when
needed.

JUST NOW
Morrison Bro's. Cough Syrup
and Armstrong's Diphtheria
and Quinsy Drops are in de-
mand, two valuable remedies,
don't lie without them. For
the Blood, Liver and Digestive
Organ, you want Natures Com-
pound, the true health assis-
tant.
We make these medicines,
know they are pure and have
superior merit.
Ask for the medicines put up
by the "Icure U" Co., No. 106

Centre ave, Butler l'a.

Use l.ittle System Pills.
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Seanor &Nace's

Liver], Feed and Sale Stable,

Rear of Wick House, Butlor, Pa

The be.it of horses and drat claaa
rigs always on hand and for hire.

Best accommodations in town for
permanent boarding and transient
trade. Special care guaranteed.

Stable room for sixty-five horses.
A good class of horses, both drir-

ers and draft horseß always on hand
and for sale under a full guarantee;
and horses bought upon proper noti-
fication by SEANOR & NACE.

All kindß ot live stock bought and
sold.

Telephone at Wick Hoate.


